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r. II. PALMER Esq. of PhSla.Mphia at his

P-.- cl EJalc end Cixil Ofiice, is our authorized

Airmt f.r uluiiiiii? Adttrthcnmts and ub--

jioaLr the HERALD"
witfifun rower to receipt for any monies PaiJ

to him on these olfr!. His agency includes

the following cities, viz: rhilaJelpuia, ew

York. Baltimore arid Boston, and 'lis offices in
tlicm; pvtraJ piaccs are located as follows:

J'iiLittefohiaXo, 53 Pine Street.
XcwYurk Ao. 1G A'assau "
Jlallii'iorcS, E. Corner of Balt-- & Cal 6t
Ztaoi Ab 1C State tt.

ClfARI.CS GIBBOXS. ESQ.
Most of our readers, we presume, have

not forgotten the valuable eerviccs which

this gentleman rendered to the Whig par-

ty pending the Gubernatorial and' Presi-

dential elections of 1814, and will there-

fore be surprised to learn that several

"Whig journals in the city of Philadel-
phia have arrayed themselves in opposi-

tion to him for his liberal and honorable

course in the Senate, on the subject of
granting- - the "right of way" to the Balti-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad Company.
Philadclphians, often short-sighte- d and
always selfish are at this time exerting
their utmost influence to defeat that mea-

sure, and one of their Senators, Mr.
Crabb, is. using all his powers of per-

suasion to give it the go-b- y in the Senate;

while Mr. Gibbons is pursuing a contra-

ry coursc7from an honest conviction, no

doubt, that ii so doing he will be promo-

ting the best interests of the Common-
wealth and of her citizens at large. In
that course Mr. Gibbons will be sustain-

ed, not only by the Whigs in the interior

of the State, but by the liberal of all par-

ties everywhere. That he should be de-

nounced by the city papers opposed to

him in politics, was to have been expect-

ed; but tbat Whig journals should try to

prostrate him, is indeed surprising. Such

ungenerous conduct ought not and will

not be suffered to pass unrebuked. Hith-

erto Philadelphia has been much favor-

ed in our Stats legislation, .and in return
for those favors, whenever other sections

ask to be similarly treated, her citizens

combine to defeat everything that does not

exacdy .meet their own selfish views, and

would even sacrifice one of their best

men to accomplish their purpose. It is

time that Philadelphian should be made

to know and feel that they constitute but

a email portion of the population of the

State, and that they cannot, therefore, en-

tirely- control her legislation.- -

I'hfiiicleliibia vs I'cririsj Ivanla.
Such is the indignation that ha3 been

croused in the interior of the Stale
the selfish, contracted, illiberal

course which the citizens of Philadelphia
.re pursuing in regard to the proposed

cxtensicn of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad to Pittsburgh, that it will be diff-

icult for them hereafter to carry any meas-

ure of their own in the Legislature.

Many of our public works and on

account of which the pceple are now bur-

dened with taxes were constructed for

the special benefit of Philadelphia and

now that ohcr sections of the State put

in claims not lor appropriations of
money, but forprivileges only, which will

costneitherthc'Sutenoiher titizcus a cop-

per she turns round, and Ass-lik- e deals

utkicks and blows cpou tliose at whose

expense she has been feeding for years.
In Pittsburg there appears to be a deter-

mination to bring the Phihdelpkians to

thfcir senses, if anything will. The
the 18ih says, 'papers are

noiv in circulation throughout the city,

receiving a:i almost unanim ous signature,

pledging the parties, to buy no goods of,

or dral with no merchant i:i the city who

will continue from this out to purchase
any of hw supplies in Philadelphia,"

Gotley's I.adj's ISook.
The February, number of this deserv-

ed' v popular periodical is received. The
contents, as usual, are full of interest.

The Battle Ground of Trenton" is one

of "the most beautiful engravings we have

ecen; and "The fair Client" and the rep

resentation of "Tom Thumb" and his

Equipage, are also rich in merit. The
readiu-- r matter is such as is always to be

found in this Magazine the productions

of those who rank highest among the lit-

erary talent of the country.
SsSThe January number did not

reach ue; will the editor be good enough

to forward a copy.

TIic of Way."
Kot having received any caetcrn pa--

pers for the last six days, we are without
"intelligence from Harrisburg, and cannot

av, therefore, what progress has been

mad in the Senate in regard to the Bill

granting the "right of way" to the Balti--t

niim Pnmmnv. A letter re- -

eeived on Wednesday stated that the vote

would be a close one, but expressed the o--

' pinoa that the Bill would pass the Senate.

. P fat? in the House is considered more
dcubwrJ,

The Oregoir Refutations. .
The National Intelligencer of the 17th

says: The debate in the Senate upon
the Oregon Question was yesterday con-

tinued by Mr. Hanncgan, in favor of the
notice. After ho concluded, Mr. Colquitt
obtained the floor, and is entitlted next to
address the Senate. It seems to be doubt-

ed whether the debate will become gener--

"PPrs oe generally unaer- -

haary decision by the Senate upon the
question.

Officers for the Army.
There are said to be fifteen hundred

applicants for the several offices in the

two .mounted regiments that Congress has

authorized to be raised and one of the

members of the Military Committee gives
it has his opinion, that good and compe-

tent officers could be rcadilv found, sufti-cie- nt

for an armv of five hundred thou- -
m

sand Bien.

Iorc Snow!
Since our last publication we had sev-

eral lails of snow, and it i now 26 inch-

es deep. On the Savage and Allegheny
Mountains, south and east of this, and on
the Laurel Hill, some ten miles west, it is

said to have attained a depth of over three
feet. ...

Fox Hi nts. Fox hunts have become
the order of the day with our neighbors
'over the hills" in Westmoreland. We
have not'learned, however, that manvof the

"varmints" have been captured as yet,
though some half dozen hunts "came
olf" within the last five or six weeks.

Candidates in Ohio.
The Whigs of Ohio- - have nominated

William Hkcd, of Buder county, as
their candidate for Governor at the ensu-

ing election. David Todd is his oppo-

nent.

Annexation.
An act hes passed both branches of the

Virginia Legislature unanimously, "ac-

cepting by the Slate of Virginia the coun-

ty of Alexandria, in the district of Co-

lumbia, whenever the same shall be re-

ceded bv the Congress of the United
States."

The Hark-ets- .

Cincinnati, Feb. 12. Bacon, hog
round, 4c. hams G to 6.

Philadelphia, Feh. 14. Flour 4 87;
wheat 81 03.

Baltimore, Feb. 1G. Flour 4 '75;
wheat $1 00.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 18. Flour 3 80;
wheat 70c. Bacon shoulders 5c, sides
Gc, and hams 7c.

Cumberland, Feb, 19. Flour $4 25
to 5 00; wheat 85 to 90c.

The Philadelphians, on account of the
pertinacity of the west, in claiming a
share of lite advantages of legislation are
now agitating the propriety ol having a
separate State or sovereignty formed out
of the territory lying between the rivers
Delaware and Schuylkill. Their only
objection is, to taking so much of Berks
county in, although including Oley.
Could they succeed in this, they would
effectually shut themselves off from the
"outside barbarians'.' west of their vision

that is; as far as the . eye can carry
from Fairmount Pittsburg American.

fcCy We object to Oley being included
in the new "Sovereignty." The people
of that soot"arc too liberal in their
views to be hitched to anything that is

more selfish and contracted than Old
Berks itself. Lst Oley be established as

an independent district, or what in Ger-

many they call a "Freistadl" and it

will take care of itself; while the balance

of the county will be well yoked in being
placed alongside of Philadelphi a.

FllOJl WASIIIXGTOX.
A iew Tariir Kill.

In the House of Representatives on the

lGlh inst., Mr, Garret Davis moved the

following resolution:- -

Resolved, That the project of a bill to
establish the rates of duties on goods,
wares, and merchandise which may be
imported into the United States, lately
submitted by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to the Committee of Ways and
Means, be printed for the use of the
House; and that said committee be and
they are hereby instructed to ' furnish the
Clerk of the House with a copy of the
same, to be printed.

Mr. Davis at the same time moved the
previous question, so as to cut off debate,
and to lake the resolution without the
rule, under which it was subject to be
laid over for debate.

Mr. Haralson inquired if the commit-
tee had submitted to the House any report
on the subject of the tariff.

Mr. McKay, chairman of the commit-
tee, answered in the negative.

Mr Rathbun moved that the resolution
be laid on the table.
JThe yeas and nays on this m otion were
called for from various quarters of the
House, and were ordered.

And the question being taken that the
resolution do lie on the table, it passed in
the affirmative, 103 to G9.

The Whigs of Mercer county have in-

structed their Delegates to the 11th March
Convention to support James M. Power
for Canal Commifsiocer.

Oregon Question.
; The following is the rote in Congress
on the passage of the Resolutions requir-

ing the President to give notice to Great
Britain, that the treaty of 1827 in regard
to the joint occupancy of the Oregon
Territory is to be abrogated and annulled
at the expiration of one year from the
date of such notice.

YEAS Messrs. John Quincy Adams,
Stephen Adams, Anderson, Arnold, At-

kinson, Baker, Barringer, Bell, Benton,
Bings, James Black, Jas. A. Black,
Blanchard, Bowlin, Boyd, Brinkerhoff,
Brockenbrough,Brodhead,AVrn. G. Brown
Bufhngton, Wm. W. Campbell, John IL
Campbell, Cathcart, Reuben Chapman,
Chase, Chipman, Clarke, Cobb, Collin,
Constable, Cullom, .Culver, Cummins,
Cunningham, Daniel, Darragh, Jefferson,
Davis, Delano, Dc MotC Dillingham,
Dobbin, Douglass, Dromgoole, Dunlap,
Edsall, Ellsworth, Erdman, lohn H. lo-

wing, Faran, Ficklin, Foster, Fries, Gar-

vin, Giddings, Giles, Goodyear, Gordon,
Graham, Grider, G rover, Hamlin, Hamp-

ton, Haralson, Harmanson, Harper, Hen-le- v,

Hilliard, Hogc, Elias B. Holmes,
Hopkins, Hough, Geo. S. IIouston,IIun-gerfor- d,

Washington Hunt, J. B. Hunt,
Charles J. Ingcrsoll, Jenkins, Jas. H.
Johnson, and Joseph Johnson, An
drew Johnson, George . Jones, Sea-

born Jones, Kennedy, Preston King.Law-renc- e,

Lcib, Sere, Lewis, Levin, Ligon,
Lumpkin, Maclav, McClean, McClelland
McClernand, MeConncll, McCrate. Mc-

Dowell, McGaughey, McIIenry, Mclll-vain- e,

McKay, John P. Martin, Barclay
Martin, Morris, Morse, Moulton, Nevin,
Norris, Owen, Parish, Payne, Perrill,
Perry, Petit, Phelps, Pollock, Price,
Ramsey, Rathbun, Reid, Relfe, Ritter,
Robert's, Root, Runk, Russell, Saw telle,
Sawyer, Seammon, Sehrreck, Seaman,
Severance, Leonard H. Simms, Albert
Smith, Thomas Smith, Robert Smith,
Stanton, Starkweather, Stewart, St. John
Strong, Sykes, Thomasson, Jas. Thomp-
son, Jacob Thompson, Thurman. Tib-bait- s,

Tilden, Towns, Trumbo, Vance,
Wentworth, Wheaton, White W ick, Wil-

liams, Wilmot, Woodruff, Woodworth,
Yell, Young. Yost 163.

XAYS Messrs. Abbot, Ashmun.Bay-ly- ,
Bedinger, Milton Brown, Burt, John

G. Chapman, Augustus A. Chapman,
Cocke, Collamer, Cranston, Crazier. Dar-gt- n,

Garrett Davis, Dixon, Dockery, Ed-

win 11. Ewing, Foot, Gentry, Grinncll,
Derrick, Isaac E. Holmes, John W.
Houston, Edmund W. Hubard, Samuel
D. Hubbard, Hudson, Hunter, Jeseph If.
Ingcrsoll. Daniel P. King, Leake, Long,
Marsh, Miller, Moseley, Pend!eton,Rhett,
Julius Rockwell. John A. Rockwell, Sed--
don, A. I). Sims, Simpson, Truman,
Smitli, Caleb B. Smith, btepliens.trohm,
Thibodcaux. Benjamin Thompson,
Toombs, Tredway, Vinton, Winthrop,
Woodward, Wright, Yancey 54.

We find in the Pennsylvania Telegraph
the following arrangement of the vote:

for Notice. Against Notice.
W W -
fS . V O - ; 53

3 - rv
Maine 6 0 0 0 0
N. Hampshire 3 0 0 0 0 : 0
Vermont I 1 0 0 3 0
Massachusetts 0 1 0 0 8
Rhode Island 0 10 0 0

Connecticut 0 0 0 0 4 0
New York 20 6 3 0 3 1

New Jersey 2 0 0 1

Pennsjlvsaia 12 8 2 0 2 o
Delaware 0 0 0 0 1 0
Indiana 7 1 0 0 10Illinois 6 1 0 0 0 0
Michigan 3 0 0 0 0.0Virginia 5 0 0 S 10
Alabama 4 1 0 2 0 0
Mississippi 4 0 0 0 0 0
Louisiana 3 0 0 0 1 0
Tennessee 8 0 0 0 6 0
Kentucky 3 6 0 0 - 1 0
South Carolina 1 0 0 C 0 0
Georgia 4 0 0 0 2 0
Maryland 4 0 0 0 2 0
Ohio 13 7 0 0 I 0
N. Carolina 6 2 0 0 1 0
Missouri 5 0 0 0 0 0

Arkansas 1 0 0 0 0 0
Florida 1 0 0 0 o o- - -- 2

12o 33 5 16 37 1

ITestinoreland County. .

A lerge number of the citizens of West
moreland County, friendly to the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, assembled in
public meeting, at the Court House, in
Greensburgh, on Tuesdav evening, the
17th inst., and after organizing and ap
pointing a committee to prepare resolu
tions, adjourned till 1 o clock 1 . 31., on

ednesdav, at which time the committee
reported a series of spirited resolutions
which were adopted by the meeting, and
from which we select the following

Resolved, That we are una ble to
perceive any just cause why our Legisla
ture, at its present session, should not
pass Bills or Acts incorporating a compa-
ny to construct a Rail Road which would
complete, by means of its connection, the
route between Philadelphia and Pittsburg;
as also to grant the right of way to the
Baltimore and Ohio. Rail Road Company
to pass through this State to the City of
Pittsburgh, under such restrictions as
they in their wisdom, should deem meet
imposed upon such company, so as not
to prohibit them from a ccepting of their
provisions.

Resolved, Th3t we fear as well as re-

gret that the excitement and bad feeling
now between the people of the Western
part of the State and the city of Philadel-
phia, on the subject of granting the right
of way to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, will eventually result in' a scpera-tio- n

of the ties which have heretofore
bound us to her, and induce our Western
merchants to seek new commercial rela-

tions in tne East.
On motion, of WTah Murry,
Resolved, That W'estern Pennsylva-

nia is highly indebted to Chas. Gibbons,
Esq.. of Philadelphia city, for his vigor- -

i ous and able support of the policy of
j granting the "right of way" to the :Balti-- i

more and Ohio Rsilrond Company.

Hon. Andrew Stewart.
f W were; informed the other day by
a gentleman from Oley township, that
several of his Locofoco neighbors who
had Mr. Stewart's admirable speech on
the Tariff, published by us a week, or
two ago, were so well pleased with it
that thev declared and insisted in rood
and solemn earnest that Mr. S. belonged
to theih party. We beg leave to set
these gentlemen right. The Hon. AN
DREW STEWART is a citizen of
Fayette county, and represents the 18th

j

Concessional District, composed of the
j

counties of Favette, Somerset and Green.
He is a Democrat, of tub right sort j

a firm, "'true, unflinching, thorough-goin- g

DEMOCRATIC WHIG. We regard
him as the best man in Congress from
this Stite,' for whenever the interests of
Pennsylvania are attacked, Mr. tlfc- -

ART js 'on the ' floor, battling hand to
handr-givi- ng blow for blow and con
testing, inch bv inch, every foot of ground
upon, which the tariff of 1842 now em
phatically the mo Iatiff rest lor
support. e are not surprised that his
plain, common sense speeches and argu- -

men's have won all hearts, and gained
him hosts of friends from his political op
ponents. The tunc may come when the
people of Pennsvlrauia will have it in
their power 10 snow meir sense oi ma
worth bv elevating him to the highest
office in their gift, and we trust that when
that time arrives thev will not fail to do
their duty to him, as he is now doing his
duty so manfully to them. Reading
Journal.

2Yew Counterfeit.
To-da- y we saw a counterfeit note

which does not appear to be described in
any Detector. The rote purported to be
a five of the Erie Bank. Letter A. Vig-

nette a view of ships near shore., Num-
bered 1179, and dated Sept. 4, 1845.
The head of Washington on the right and
Polk on the left and, both badly executed.

The general appf arance-resemble- s the
rilief issue. Pitts. Amer.

MARRIED.
On Sunday last by the Rev. P. Rizer,

Mr. Alexander Hoffman, to Miss Nan-
cy daughter of Jacob Kline all ol Jenner
township.

Oh Sunday 15th inst., by the Rev, Pe-

ter Cover, Mr. Tobias Meyer, of Broth-ersvall- ey

tp. to Miss Eliza Bearkley,
of Summit tp.

On the 2d inst by Wm. Reel, Esq. Mr
Joux .Wilt, of Shade to Miss Caroline
Gool, of Stonycreek tp.

On the 12th inst. by the same, Mr. Jo-si.- vh

Lambert, to Miss Margaret Welf,
all of Stonycreek tp.

'
. Somerset Lyceum,

WT ILL meet in the Lyceum room on
Friday Evening next.

' t Question for discussion.
! Has tb parent a right to restrain tha

child- in b adoption of a particular re-

ligious creed.
- ' Declaimer, A.J. Ogle.

j 7 Essayist, I. llugus.
'Leaders of debate Messrs. Kunnells

and Schell.
Those interested will please attend.

J. D. COLBORN. Sec.

robrrt s. m kaig, SAMUEL .MAGCIRK,

Foncarding & Commission
; MERCHANTS,

Immediately on the Ihtilroad,
Cumberland, B2d.

1T& OBERT S. M'KAIG. late of New
111 Lisbon Ohio, and SAMUEL MA-GUIR- E,

late of the house of Duncan,
Calhoun fc Co., Cumberland, have as-

sociated themselves, under the firm of
M'Kiia & Magcire. in the FORWAR-
DING AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, in Cumberland, where they are
prepared to receive consignments and
execute all orders connected with the
Forwarding business with the utmost
despatch, and they hope to the entire sat-

isfaction of ihose who may employ them
as their agents.

fcOParticular attention will be given
to the sale of Produce entrusted to their
care.

References.
Robert Steen and Co., Philadelphia.
Elder, Gelston & Co.. J

Hopkins, Brothers & Co. f Baltimore,

Win. MrCulley & Co. 1tl I T sinaiiman, jenmngs & Uo
Burbridge, WiUonkCo.
Church & Carethers,
Clarke & Thaw, Pittsburg.
Lorenz. Sterling & Co.
Alexander Laughlin,
Watterraan Palmer,
Shailettfe Clyde
Hon. T, M, T, MTvennan ? Washington
Gen. Isaac Hodgens, 5 Pa.
Hon H, W, Beesou,

Fayette Co.Hon. A. Stewart,
Hon. A, Buchanan, 1Samuel Black, Greene Co.
General Jesse Lazcar, j
iThos.J,& W W.M'Kaig, Cumberland.

Feb. 24, 1846-6- t.
"

"DR. G. riaJIIGSlOil,
11ESIDEXT BE XT1ST,

Bedford, Pa.
REFERENCES.

Hon, J, S. Black, Dr, J, McCrert,
Hox. A, TnoMrso.v, Dr, N, W,

Offlce at Ankcny's Hotel.
mG'45-- tf

. Constahlcs Stay Bonds
For &ilo at this Office

S3
jo.

warvsthsm:
subscriber thankful for pastTHE takes this method of informing

hia customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop fwrmer-- j

ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L. Snyder, and
sne door east oi me omce oi r.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som-

erset where lie will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

ef every description, manufactured from
the best material ind in a neat und du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE and other
articles in his line of business w:ll be
made to rder on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-li!- es

are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BEN FORD.

Feb. 17- -3 m.
N. B. Also on hand, a number f

Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap. "

"
TO 'WElWilGT

TTfcOBERT LA UGH TON would iu- -

JeLjI form the citizens of Somerset, fcihe
public generally, that he intends opening
an English Schonl ju the Academy
building of lhi Borough, for a term of
15 wcWs, to commence on Monday
Marck 9:h 1810.t i : r ;n s.

Instruction in Orthography, Reading,
writing, and preparatory lessons to com-

mencing arithniatie, !fi,00.
Arithmetic, Book keeping, Grammer,

Geography and History with the bran-
ches preceding S-,5-

;J.

If required, lessons in Geometry,
Plane Trigonometry ami land ikirvcving
will be given at a reasonable charge.
But knowing, that by assuming too
much, little or nothing can be correctly
and fully performed, therefore the prin-
cipal design of the tes her. at this time,
shall be, to impress lue minds of those
committed to his charge, with a correct
knowledge of the elementary branches of
ai English education. To effect this
imporr-n-t, but much neglected object, a
course of instruction by lecture so far as
practicable, will be pursued,

A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

Soiiierel F b 17 1S4G,

r
lAlitf

ok
undersigned hating cstab--

f lisiied ourselves as a firm in the
Eagle Foundry-.o- Berlin, have now
on hands a new

P L O U G- II ,
which has lately been patented It i a

self-sharpeni- and can be made to diffe-

rent kinds, eiii'h as the bar shear, or
shear and cutter scperate, or the pieces
can all be made of wrought Iron with ve-

ry little labour, in short it is the best
plough ever brought to" this county.
Likewise the Crocket Plough, which is
an excellent plough for rough Lnd, also

S T O V 3 S
of various kinds among them is a cook-
ing stove for burning wood or coal.

KETTLES of different sizes.
HOLLO V

of all kinds. Also castings fr machi-
nery, &c, all of which are made of the
best kind ef material and on the shortest
notice. Please call and examine for
vnursclvrs.

1IOUSEK, COX.'tAD & KRISSIXGCR.
February 17. 181ti-3u- i

mi

undersigned commissioners ofTHE county, will sell on Fri-

day the 13th day of March 1846, acon-tra- ct

to the lowest bidder, for building a
bridge over Laurel Mill creek at or near
Kooser's Mill in MilforJ towr.snip, in
said county. '

Sale to take place at the bridge at I

o'clock P M. A Plan of the bridge will
ba exhibited on the day of sale.

F. WEIMER,
J. R. KIG.

feb!7 P. BERKEY, Com'rs.

Kxecutor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the

Christner, late of Elk-lic- k

township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to attend
at the late residence of the deceased, on
Saturday the 4th day April next, pre-

pared to settle; am! those having claims,
to present them at the same time and
plaee, properly authenticated.

ABRAHAM MOUST,
Febl7 ,4G Ct. Executor.

A ilmin istra to rs Yo t ic e.
riT HE undersigned, residing in Mil-,M- ..

ford township, having obtained
letters of administratian on the estate of
Andrew Enos, late of said township, de-

ceased, requests all persons indebted to

said estate.to attend atlhe late residence of

the deceased.on Satnrday the l4t!i day of
March next, prepared to settle their ac-

counts, and those having claims against

said estate, to present them at the same
lime and place properly authenticated for

settlement.
HENRY SECHLER,

Orphans' Court Sate
"of

pursuance of tit order of ike Or
iNphans Court of Somerset c tuuty,
there will bo exposed to side by war of
public vendue or outcry on the pfetr.ts
on Saturday the l lih day of marfh next,
the following real esute, late the proper-
ly ef John J. Yuunkin dee'd to wit:

One plantation or tract
of land situate in Turkeyrooi tewnskip.
Somerset coun;y, adjoining land of Mi-
chael Ansel, land warranted in th
name of Chew fc Wilcox, and land lata
estate of Henry Younkiu, deceased, ar.fl
others-containin- g twa hundred sn4
ninety nine acres anr tne l.ucircd ami
three perches and allowance, on which
are erected a two-stoi- y house, cabin
barn and other buildings, about iu hun-
dred acres of clear land. '

Terms on third of the purcbasa
money to be secured on the premises,
the interest thereof to be paid to tha
widow annually during htr life time, and
at her death the principal to be equally
divided among the heirs and legtl rep-
resentatives of said deceastd, one thint
of the balance in hand and the remain-
der in four equal annual payments wiih-- ut

interest, tj be secured by juJgmiui
bends.

Attendance will be give by Jtrob J.
Younkin fc Michael Sanntr, admiuistu-tor- s

ef said deceased.
By the Court,

W. H. PICKING.
Feb 1 7 40 4 1. Clerk.

"

LOOS
LAND FOE SALE.

subscriber will sell at ptibU"THE ry on Friday, the Cth day of
March next, his farm whereon he now
resides, situate in Mounipleasanl town-

ship, Westmoreland county, adjoining
lands of Fausold's hoir. John Porrli, jr.
ami others, G miles northeast of

5 miles south ef Pleasant Uni-

ty. It is 3 miles from Ncwill'e, also 3
miles from Lobingier's mill; there- - are
several school houses cjinenient; u iih.i
cm mile of a sawmill, 'i'ne clay pikd
that leads from the Somerset and Mount-pleasa- nt

turnpike to Pittsburgh passes
through it; containing

380 ACRES,
about 10'J acres clear. '1 he buildings'
are a good sqviare two story log dwelling
house, an excellent potter shop, but would
answer for a carpenter or any other me-

chanic shop, 2 potter kilns, stable fsi
several smaller dwelling houses thereon.
A never faiim; spring of pure water.
very convenient to the house; an orchard
of choice fruit; an abundance of gowd
timber, consisting of Whheuak, Black-oa- k,

Chesnul, Poplar, Walnut and ihe
best of Locust; this land will prttdnfft

rain of every description, and is well
adapted for UtZA'AlTMl. It gener-
ally lies level, and any amount of it ca
be maud into meadow, there are severil
cusl banks on it and Limestone ran bo
obtained to any amount within a half
mile's distance, free of charge. I am
determined to sell, and in order to mak
matters plain will here incrt the ter.ns.
viz: Two hundred dollars in hand, ani
fifty dollars annually until paid. An in-

disputable title can be given. Any per-
son wishing lo see this Isnd can be shows)
it at any time bv the subscriber.
feh!7; CHRISTIAN DARBY

TJURSUANT to the acts of Asem-i- i
bly, the commissioner of Somer

set county will holdau appeal at their
office in Somerset,

For the townships of Milford, Tr.r-kevfo- at

and Addison, on Monday the
23d day of March.

j For the townships of Elklick, Suro-- j
mit, BrothersvuIIcy and Berlin bcr. o:

! Tuesday the 24th of March.
For the townships of Greenville,

Southampton ar.d Allegheny, on Wed-
nesday the 25th of March.

Fwr the townships of Stonycreek,
Shade, Quemahoning and Stoystofa bor.
on Thursday the 25th March.

For the townships of Paint, Cone-m3ii- gh,

Jenner and Somerset borovili
and tp. on Friday thc'27lh dav ofMarch

At which time and place all persons
feeling themselves aggrieved by the As-

sessments made for IS1G, can attend if
they think proper. The Assessor are
required io be present upon the dajt
fixed for their respective districts.

F. WEIMER,
J. R. KING.
P. BERKEY,

Attest, Comm'ri.
febir R. L. STEWART, clerk

POSTPONE O
Orphans7 Court Sale.
I WILL sell (by postper.emer.t at the

public house of Mrs. Catharine Stat-te- r,

in Shade township, on Saturdjy the
3ih of Fcbmary, inst. the plantation,

ate the estate of John Statler, Cen'r
dee'd, situate on both sides of ihe leo'-for- d

and Stoystown Turnpike mad, part

in Shade and part in Stonycreek township
containing. '

ZS8 ACRES.
and allowance, wiih about fifty-nv- e acres
cleared, with one two story log house,
one log barn and other buildings thereon
erected, and an apple orchard thcrcroa
growing.

Terms made known on day of sale.

ALSO
at the same time and place: One 8 dxy
clock and case, a quantity of Arr by th
lo,x or suck, a quantity of oats, ryo and
buckwheat, by the bushel; on which 4

reasonable credit will be given,
ISAAC 'AN KEN Y. Ad:.Vr . f

the ef tale of Juhs Staiicr Sr, dfvM
Feb. 17,


